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In the face of ongoing loss of biodiversity (Tittensor et al., 2014), con-
serving sites of biodiversity significance through protected areas and
other measures is a key component of conservation strategies (CBD,
2011). Key Biodiversity Areas (KBAs) are sites contributing to the global
persistence of biodiversity (IUCN, 2016), and among these, Important
Bird and Biodiversity Areas (IBAs; that is, KBAs identified for birds)
form by far the largest subset, with over 12,000 identified to date
(Donald et al., 2018). Effectively managing and monitoring human ac-
tivities in these sites is crucial for the persistence of species globally,
and key for meeting global conservation targets (Butchart et al., 2012,
2015). However, robust datasets for assessing opportunities for and
threats to biodiversity are scarce (Joppa et al., 2016).
Tourism is one of the fastest growing industries worldwide, and
conservation areas are becoming popular destinations for people
seeking nature-based experiences (Balmford et al., 2009). Nature-
based tourism helps generate funding to (i) enhance management
activities, species survival (Steven et al., 2013), and economic and
political support for biodiversity conservation (Buckley, 2009); (ii)
foster livelihoods of local stakeholders (Naidoo et al., 2011); (iii) in-
crease environmental education and awareness (Ballantyne et al.,
2011); and (iv) provide people with access to cultural services (e.g.
sense of place, Hausmann et al., 2016), which enhance physical and
psychological well-being.
Tourism may also have negative effects on biodiversity, e.g. by in-
creasing disturbance to species and ecosystems, or by affecting the envi-
ronment, e.g. pollution and habitat loss (Buckley, 2011). As the demand
for nature-based tourism is increasing worldwide (Balmford et al.,
2009), understanding patterns of popularity, causes of variation, and
potential vulnerability to human activities in conservation areas is cru-
cial to inform management (Steven et al., 2013). To assess global pat-
terns of visitation in conservation areas, fine spatio-temporal
information is needed. However, such information is scarce or missing,
while implementing on-the-ground data collection, e.g. through tradi-
tional surveys, is expensive (Buckley, 2009) and limited in both space
and time.
We live in the ‘Information Age’, an era where people are increas-
ingly using digital sources, such as the internet, to access and share a
wealth of information (Castells, 2010). In particular, billions of users
share geolocated pictures, text and videos on social media platforms,
such as Twitter and Flickr. People actively use social media for real-
time sharing of their experiences during nature-based recreation
(Hausmann et al., 2018), and such information can be used to assess
human activities (Heikinheimo et al., 2017), and human-nature interac-
tions (DiMinin et al., 2015) cost-effectively at an unprecedented spatio-
temporal scale (Ladle et al., 2016).When tested against real-world data,
geolocated datamined from socialmedia have been found to be a robust
indicator for human presence and spatial variation of visitation in
protected areas at regional, national and global scale (Wood et al.,
2013; Levin et al., 2015; Heikinheimo et al., 2017; Tenkanen et al.,
2017). The content of online posts has also been validated as a reliable
source of information to assess people's preferences for biodiversity
(Hausmann et al., 2018) or cultural ecosystem services (Richard and
Tunçer, 2017), and can be used to monitor public awareness of conser-
vation (Roll et al., 2016; Correia et al., 2017; Cooper et al., 2019) and at-
tractiveness of protected areas (Hausmann et al., 2017).
The potential for using socialmedia data to assess use, attractiveness
and pressure on key sites for biodiversity, at a global scale, has not been
explored before. This study fills this gap by using geolocated posts from
Flickr and Twitter in IBAs, to i) assess IBAs' popularity globally, conti-
nentally and at the biome level; ii) investigate which geographical and
biological variables best explain IBA popularity globally, continentally
and at the biome level; and iii) identify sites potentially under high
pressure, by combining socialmedia datawith information on threat in-
tensity, as assessed using in situ data.2. Methods
2.1. Visitation patterns in IBAs
This study (see framework in Appendix S1, Supporting information)
focuses on 12,765 terrestrial and marine IBAs (Birdlife International,
2014). Spatial maps showing the boundaries of IBAs were obtained
from BirdLife International (2018a).
Metadata of social media posts was accessed from Application Pro-
gramming Interfaces (APIs) of Flickr (https://www.flickr.com/services/
api/) and Twitter (https://developer.twitter.com/en/docs). Information
was obtained from publicly available posts geolocated within IBA
boundaries, shared between February 2016 and June 2017. In order to
account for differences in sizes of IBAs, the density of social media
users/km2 in each IBA was calculated. Information from social media
was found in 95% (12,083) of all IBAs. The current analysis focuses on
these IBAs only.
Differences in socialmedia user densities globally, at continental (in-
cluding high seas as a marine region) and biome level (Appendix S2,
Supporting information) were investigated. Biomes (14 types world-
wide) were grouped into 5 categories according to main climatic (rain-
fall and temperature annual distribution; see Appendix S3, Supporting
information) characteristics (hereafter referred to as “biome groups”).
In order to provide a standardized measure, IBAs were classified into
low, medium, high and very high density of users according to quartiles
of the overall distribution of densities. The proportion of IBAs found
across different continents and biome groups for each density class
was calculated. Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test and a post-hoc
Dunn's pairwise z test were used to assess statistical differences be-
tween groups, as user density across IBAs was not normally distributed
(Shapiro-Wilk W= 0.996, p b 0.001). All analyses were performed in R
version 3.3.2 (R Development Core Team, 2013) and ArcGIS 10.3.1
(ESRI, 2011).
2.2. Potential predictors of attractiveness
Generalized linear mixed effect models (GLMMs) were used to as-
sess whether geographical and biological variables, specific to each
site, explained social media user densities across IBAs globally, and at
the continent and biome level (see Appendices S3 and S4, Supporting
information, for a full list of variables and for further details).
Previous studies have shown that more accessible natural areas re-
ceive higher visitation (Balmford et al., 2015) and greater frequency of
social media use (Hausmann et al., 2017) compared with more remote
sites. In order to assess whether accessibility explained social media
user densities in IBAs, mean accessibility values (time of travel at 1 km
resolution), within each site, were calculated from Weiss et al. (2018).
Moreover, better provision of tourism facilities (e.g. accommodations,
transport) relates to higher visitation in natural areas (De Vos et al.,
2016). In this study, the density of tourism-related points of interest
(POIs) (Appendix S5, Supporting information) at each site, collected
from OpenStreetMap (https://www.openstreetmap.org/), was used to
assess whether provision of such facilities also explained user densities.
To our knowledge, this is the first time this dataset has been used to as-
sess global visitation of relevance for conservation.
Furthermore, protected areas are essential for minimizing human
pressure on the environment and reducing species extinction risk
(Butchart et al., 2012). As not all IBAs are protected, the proportion of
each IBA which overlapped with protected area boundaries in the
World Database of Protected Areas (UNEP-WCMC, 2014) were calcu-
lated to assesswhether exposure (i.e., no or lower protected area cover-
age) is related to density of users and potential pressure from visitation.
The socio-economic context in which protected areas are located af-
fects tourists' visitation rates (Balmford et al., 2009), and use of social
media (Hausmann et al., 2017). In order to assess whether users' densi-
ties in IBAs were higher in wealthier countries, Gross Domestic Product
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was also considered. Human population density also positively affects
tourists' visitation rates (Balmford et al., 2015) and social media use in
protected areas (Hausmann et al., 2017) as a consequence of enhanced
mobile phone coverage (Aker and Mbiti, 2010). In order to assess
whether human population density affected users' density in IBAs,
mean population density were calculated within a 10 km buffer around
each site from the Global Rural-Urban Mapping Project, Version 1
(GRUMPv1).
Natural areas with higher diversity of species receive higher tourism
visitation rates (Siikamäki et al., 2015). Species richness was therefore
considered as a potential predictor of higher social media use in IBAs.
Overlaps between the distribution maps of 10,254 bird species
(BirdLife International and Handbook of the Birds of the World, 2017)
and the boundaries of each IBAwere calculated. The resulting estimates
are likely to contain large commission errors (i.e., erroneously list spe-
cies as potentially occurring in IBAs where they do not actually occur)
and to overestimate species richness in areas such as tropicalmountains
and archipelagos, which are also more remote and may receive lower
visitation.However, given the large scale scope of our analyses, these er-
rors are unlikely to bias our results. In order to assesswhether user den-
sitieswere higher in IBAs richer in threatened species, potential richness
of 1460 bird species classified as Critically Endangered, Endangered, and
Vulnerable by the IUCN Red List (BirdLife International, 2017) was also
calculated. Further, areas of aggregations of particular species may be
more attractive for birdwatchers and other tourists (Siikamäki et al.,
2015). To determine whether user density was higher in IBAs which
support resident or seasonal congregations of individuals of particular
species, IBAs triggered by criterion A4 (i.e. sites holding N1% of the pop-
ulation of one or more species worldwide, either seasonally or perma-
nently; Birdlife International, 2014) were assessed. Finally, endemic
species are also often sought out by tourists (Veríssimo et al., 2009).
To determine whether user density was higher in IBAs that are particu-
larly important for such species, IBAs triggered by criterion A2 (i.e. sites
of importance for restricted-range species) were analyzed.
2.3. Statistical analysis
An information theoretic approachwas used to explain social media
user densities in IBAs globally, and within each continent and biome. In
order to capture the data structure, GLMMs were fitted with both ran-
dom and fixed effects. Random effects were used to represent the hier-
archical structure of the data. In the global model, site (IBAs) and
continent were included as random effects. In the models specific to
each continent and biome group, only site was included as random ef-
fect. All variables listed in Appendix S4, Supporting information, were
fitted as fixed effects, i.e. with constant regression coefficients across
IBAs and countries. A Gaussian family type was used to fit the model.
As values of the variables had skewness of distributions, both explana-
tory and response variables were log-transformed. In order to avoid
multicollinearity among variables, the Corrgram package in R, with a
cut-off of r= 0.70, was used to select variables with the strongest effect
on user densities which were not correlated. To reduce uncertainty,
multimodel averaging (R version 3.0.260 package “glmulti”) was imple-
mented, allowing to average the coefficients values across the 6 best
models, across all possible fittedmodels, ranked based on the Akaike In-
formation Criterion. Percentage of deviance explained by each model
was used as a measure of goodness of fit.
2.4. Potential pressure at site
Areas under potential pressure were identified by spatially overlap-
ping information about user densities, classified in each quartile (from
low to very high), with the intensity of threat at the site, also divided
in quartiles (from low to very high) of the overall distribution of threat
values.Information about the presence and impact of different threats at
each IBA was available from Birdlife International (2018b) for 33%
(4044) of all IBAs. Following Salafsky et al. (2008), 13 human-induced
threats were considered (list in Appendix S3, Supporting information).
For each IBA, an average value of intensity across all threats was calcu-
lated in order to classify IBAs into four categories of threat intensity, ac-
cording to the quartiles of the overall distribution. Areas under higher or
lower pressure were then identified by combining information about
classes of user density and threat intensity for each IBA.
3. Results
3.1. Visitation patterns in IBAs
A total of 1,322,591 posts generated by 130,827 users on Flickr, and
65,931,472 posts generated by 10,662,552 users on Twitter, were ob-
tained within IBAs worldwide during 2016–2017. Mean user density
across IBAs was 491 users/km2 (from 0 to N61 million). However, the
distribution of user densities was highly skewed, with only 2% of all
IBAs having user densities above average, while most sites had
b3.2 users/km2 (Fig. 1). For IBAs in the top 25% of user densities (very
high user density class) (Fig. 2), 45% were found in Europe, 22% in
Asia, 15% in North America, and 8% in South America. Furthermore,
most IBAs with very high user density were found in temperate biomes
(44% of sites), followed by dry and tropical/subtropical biomes (22% and
21% respectively).
User densities were significantly different across both continents
and biomes (Kruskal-Wallis test, p b 0.001). Specifically, user densities
were higher in European andNorth American IBAs than in all other con-
tinents (Appendix S6, Supporting information), and in IBAs located in
dry, temperate and aquatic biomes compared to those found in polar/
montane and tropical/subtropical biomes (Appendix S7, Supporting
information).
3.2. IBA attractiveness
Globally, the top-ranked generalized linearmodel (Table 1) revealed
that IBAs that were important for congregatory species, with higher
density of POIs, higher accessibility, higher human population density,
and with fewer bird species, as well as fewer threatened bird species,
had higher density of users (Table 2). No global relationship between
user's density in IBA and protected area coverage, national GDP or the
importance for restricted-range species was found.
The importance of predictors varied when considering separately
each continent and each biome group (Appendices S8 and S9,
Supporting information).While humanpopulation density, POIs and ac-
cessibility were significant predictors across all continents and biomes,
other geographical and biodiversity variables varied in importance in
each region (Table 2). For example, user density in European IBAs was
also explained by higher GDP of countries, lower proportion of area
not protected, and lower number of bird species, but higher number
of threatened species. Moreover, user density was also more likely to
be higher in sites important for restricted-range species in Asian IBAs,
and in important sites for congregatory species in South American
IBAs. Similarly, IBAs in temperate biomes that were more accessible,
had higher density of POIs, were important for congregatory species,
had higher density of users.
3.3. Potential pressure at sites
Among 4044 IBAs for which threats have been assessed, 17% of sites
were both under very high threat andhad high or very high user density
(sites in dark red and dark yellow in Fig. 3). Of these IBAs, 40% were
found in Europe and 35% in Asia. In particular, 30% of IBAs assessed in
Europe and 18% of those in Asia were both under very high threat levels
and received very high density of users.
Fig. 1. Global pattern of social media user densities between February 2016 and June 2017 in Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas (IBAs) worldwide.
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sities currently have not yet had data on threats integrated into the
World Database of Key Biodiversity Areas (IBAs in dark grey in Fig. 3).
Most of these were found in Europe (54%), North America (17%) and
Asia (14%). Specifically, within Europe and North America, the majority
(72% and 90% respectively) of IBAs with very high density of users had
no threat data available.
4. Discussion
This study provides the first assessment of visitation patterns to IBAs
at a global scale, using geolocated data mined from social media. The
vast majority of IBAs worldwide had data from social media, but few
sites had very high density of users. These heavily-used sites were
mostly found in Europe and Asia, as well as in temperate biomes. In
line with previous findings (Balmford et al., 2015; Hausmann et al.,
2017), results showed that sites that were more accessible, had higher
population density and provided more tourist facilities, such as trans-
port and accommodation, had higher density of users. In addition,
IBAs with higher user densities had lower species richness, but this is
likely to be simply because tropical regions have both higher species di-
versity (Rahbek and Graves, 2001) and lower social media use
(Hausmann et al., 2017). However, results also showed that the impor-
tance of the site for congregatory species, contributed towards
explaining higher levels of user densities in IBAs, suggesting that tour-
ists are attracted by locations of importance for particular species or
wildlife spectacles (large flocks of birds, such as shorebirds, seabirds
or waterbirds). Moreover, IBAs of importance for restricted-range spe-
cies explained higher user densities in Asia, presumably because en-
demic species are particularly attractive for birdwatching activities
(Steven and Castley, 2013) and may be marketed as flagship species
for attracting visitors (Veríssimo et al., 2009). However, given that a
number of restricted-range species and congregatory species may be
sensitive to human disturbance (Burger et al., 2004), our results high-
light the need to assess potential pressure at sites receiving higher den-
sity of visitors.
Highly accessible sites are also more exposed to human pressure
(Burger et al., 2004), which may cause disturbance to species and the
environment, threatening biodiversity (Buckley, 2011). This is espe-
cially so in sites of importance for sensitive species, such as somecongregatory species (Burger et al., 2004). Our results show that higher
user densities occur at sites of importance for such species. While
avitourism in IBAs may help promote sustainable development, and
socio-economic support to conservation (Steven et al., 2013), manage-
ment actions, such asminimizing disturbance on foraging sites, building
viewing platforms, and awareness raising, are likely to be important to
minimize pressure, especially during migratory seasons (Burger et al.,
2004). Assessing threats that tourismmayhave on biodiversity in highly
visited places is crucial in order to develop sustainable conservation
practices. IBAs that had higher user densities and were under greater
threats should also be priority for management actions aimed at mini-
mizing pressure at sites. However, data on threats do not yet exist for
many highly visited IBAs, especially in North America and Europe.
Mobilising such data should be priority.
Together with accessibility, socio-economic background of countries
also affects tourists' visitation (Balmford et al., 2015) and social media
use (Levin et al., 2015; van Zanten et al., 2016; Hausmann et al., 2017)
in natural areas worldwide. Our results confirm this pattern. Results
showed that GDP of countries explained user densities in IBAs only in
some regions (i.e. Europe, North America, Australia & Oceania and
Temperate biomes), while it was not a significant variable in other
areas. A key geographical factor affecting social media use globally
was, instead, the density of tourism-related POIs, with higher user
densities in IBAs providing more services (e.g. restaurants, hotels,
transports). Better infrastructure attracts more visitors to natural
areas (Puustinen et al., 2009; De Vos et al., 2016), generating impor-
tant tourism-derived income to support management and conserva-
tion (Naidoo et al., 2011). However, attention should be paid not to
increase human pressure at these sites, particularly where conserva-
tion value is the highest.
As with previous studies, intrinsic biases of social media data
(Kitchin, 2014; Ruths and Pfeffer, 2014), such as data quality, the repre-
sentativeness of the users' population, and geographic accuracy of posts
might have affected our results. Moreover, country-specific limitations
in accessing social media data from most popular platforms, or limited
access to internet may also limit the geographical representativeness
of social media data used in this study. While these biases are less likely
to affect our results due to the wide scale of the analysis, future studies
should assess whether some sites currently showing lower user densi-
ties may in reality be highly visited according to social media data
Fig. 2. Social media user density in Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas by a) continent and b) biomes (see Appendix S3).
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cial media information globally.
5. Conclusion
By using fine-scale georeferenced data from socialmedia, our results
provide new understanding of global patterns of visitation to Key Biodi-
versity Areas, by revealing both popularity (recreational value) and, po-
tentially, exposure to humanpressure or benefits fromhumanvisitation
in important sites for bird conservation. Our results can help prioritize
monitoring and management efforts aimed at promoting opportunitiesTable 1
Top-ranked predictors of social media user density in IBAs globally.
Modela No. of variables
Congr/Migr + Acc + Pop + POI + Spp + Spp_Threat 6
Acc + Pop + GDP + POI + Spp + Spp_Threat 6
Acc + Pop + POI + Spp + Spp_Threat 5
Acc + Pop + GDP + POI + Spp 5
Acc + Pop + POI + Spp 4
Acc + Pop + POI + Spp + Not_Protected 5
a “Congr/Migr” refers to sites of importance for congregatory species; “Pop” refers to human
gross domestic product per capita of the country where IBA are located; “POI” refers to densit
species at sites; “Spp_Threat” refers to the count of threatened species at sites; “Not_Protectedto support biodiversity conservation through recreation and tourism
while minimizing potential negative impacts.
Finer scale investigation of social media data, e.g. via manual
(Hausmann et al., 2018) or automated (Di Minin et al., 2019) content
analysis, may help understand present or emerging human-related
threats at sites where threats are currently unknown or difficult to as-
sess. Future studies may help understand human-nature interactions
in IBAs better, by revealing the type of interactions (e.g. birdwatching,
etc.) and preferences for biodiversity in IBAs (Hausmann et al., 2018).
Moreover, assessing mobility patterns of social media users may help
detect spatio-temporal hotspots of human presence within each siteAIC Delta % of deviance explained
31,350.51 0 39.42%
31,377.58 27.06 39.27%
31,381.10 30.58 39.23%
31,592.89 242.38 38.05%
31,594.61 244.09 38.07%
31,596.59 246.07 38.05%
population density within 10 km buffer; “Acc” refers to accessibility; “GDP” refers to the
y of tourism-related point of interests from Open Street Map; “Spp” refers to the count of
” refers to the proportion of area which is not currently covered by protected areas.
Table 2
Beta coefficients of the most important factors, explaining social media user density in Important Birds and Biodiversity Areas (IBAs), from the top ranked models globally and for each
Continent and biome group.
Group IBA
count
Acc POI GDP Pop density Restricted-range Not
protected
Congr/Migr Spp richness Threatened
spp
Globala 12,082 −0.198
(0.009)***
1.030
(0.063)***
0.000
(0.000)
0.298
(0.007)***
– 0.000
(0.000)
0.153
(0.020)***
−0.331
(0.019)***
−0.290
(0.019)***
Continent Africa 1137 −0.142
(0.025)***
1.890
(0.250)***
0.017
(0.011)
0.211
(0.020)***
−0.173 (0.053)
*
0.0000
(0.062)
0.001
(0.016)
−0.386
(0.0347)***
0.000
(0.027)
Europe 4450 −0.499
(0.209)***
0.493
(0.072)***
0.034
(0.001)***
0.273
(0.015)***
0.000 (0.000) −0.358
(0.050)***
0.000
(0.000)
−1.433
(0.046)***
0.000
(0.000)
Asia 3134 −0.388
(0.014)***
2.189
(0.170)***
−0.000
(0.000)
0.131
(0.018)***
0.120 (0.053)* – 0.000
(0.003)
−0.337
(0.07)***
−0.277
(0.051)***
North America 1398 −0.149
(0.033)***
1.311
(0.238)***
0.052
(0.011)***
0.554
(0.023)***
– 0.053
(0.115)
−0.002
(0.015)
−0.577
(0.072)***
−0.153
(0.129)
South America 1178 −0.145
(0.024)***
1.804
(0.223)***
−0.000
(0.000)
0.400
(0.020)***
−0.225 (0.049)
***
– 0.1672
(0.099)*
−0.166
(0.053)**
0.023
(0.051)
Australia & Oceania 613 −0.205
(0.030)***
0.431
(0.029)
0.061
(0.014)***
0.262
(0.024)***
−0.221 (0.082)
**
– 0.002
(0.017)
−0.262
(0.069)***
0.002
(0.017)
Biome
group
Dry 1969 −0.209
(0.030)***
2.058
(0.180)***
0.007
(0.10)
0.390
(0.023)***
– – −0.016
(0.037)
−0.701
(0.078)***
−0.382
(0.052)***
Polar/montane 1079 −0.095
(0.013)***
3.038
(0.279)***
−0.000
(0.001)
0.129
(0.0127)***
−0.030 (0.044) – 0.008
(0.029)
−0.146
(0.032)***
−0.069
(0.037)
Tropical/subtropical 3327 −0.169
(0.024)***
1.978
(0.175)***
−0.000
(0.002)
0.281
(0.017)***
0.050 (0.047) 0.024
(0.071)
– −0.145
(0.059)*
−0.273
(0.037)***
Temperate 4870 −0.428
(0.018)***
0.535
(0.077)***
0.068
(0.007)***
0.214
(0.014)***
0.000 (0.007) – 0.187
(0.030)***
−0.876
(0.052)***
−0.000
(0.000)
Aquatic 382 −0.249
(0.068)***
1.328
(0.361)***
0.013
(0.022)
0.315
(0.050)***
0.005 (0.044) 0.104
(0.215)
– −0.220
(0.101)***
−0.220
(0.199)
Significance levels refer as ‘***’ p b 0.001, ‘**’ p b 0.01, ‘*’ p b 0.05.
a Standard errors are indicated in brackets.
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emotional reaction of social media users visiting IBAs may helpmonitor
visitors´ appreciation of cultural services in the areas, as well as public
response and socio-political support towards specific conservation
practices (Drijfhout et al., 2016). Novel approaches and advanced com-
putational methodologies, including machine learning and natural lan-
guage processing, are available for retrieving and analyzing large
amount of social media data for informing conservation science and
practice (Di Minin et al., 2019; Toivonen et al., 2019).
In conclusion, geotagged social media data were used to identify
IBAswhere enhancedmonitoring should be implemented to reduce po-
tential visitation risks to sites of biodiversity importance and to harnessFig. 3. Potential pressure at sites in Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas (IBAs) worldwide. Co
(from blue: low density, to red: very high density) and threat intensity (from lighter colors: low
not been assessed yet.the potential benefits of tourism for conservation. Our results also illus-
trate the significant potential for user-generated open data sources to
help in monitoring sites of biodiversity importance globally.
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